
SOCIAL ORGANIZATION AND BELIEFS 
OF THE BOTOCUDO OF EAST.ERN BRAZIL 2 

CURT NIMUENDAJO 

INTR·ODUCTION 

THE TERM e~OTOCUDO"' has been applied to three wholly distinct 
people: 
( 1) The Boruii" * to use their native ci.esignation fot themselves, officially 

designated by tbe· Servi~o de ·Proteccao aos Indios ( S., P. l) as Aimore. These~ 
the people visited by Prince Maximilian of Wied and hy Manizer, form the 
subject of the present notes.. They fortnedy lived from the Rio Pardo south· 
ward beyond the Rio Doce, in the Brazilian states of Bahia., l\1inas Geraes, and 
Es.piricu Santo.. For the tirne being r consider their language isolated~ 

(2) The Botocudo of Santa Cathaiina and the adjoining part ·of Parana. 
These are Jules He·nry''s (~aingang''; I consider them .tel~ted to· the Kaingang 

proper, but not identical with them in either speech or culture.. There are two 
subdivisions of them. The larger one, visited by Henry in 1932rl934~ lives in 
Santa Catharina at the post Duque de Ca1das of the S. P. I.;. the other) located 
at the post sac, Joao of the S. P., I., so,rnewhat south of Porto Unuo in Parana,. 
embraced, accordjng to H. Baldus, about twelve individuals five years ago, but 
has probably become extinct since. Linguistically, these peopie (whom I have 
never visited) tall into the category of Southern Ge, which also comprises the 
Kai.ogangl? Guayana, and ln,gain. 

( 3) The Botocudo between the mid,d[e- Rio I vah y and the .Rio Piquiry,. in. the 

state of Patana.. These are caUed Knru£co by the Kaingang, Ivapate by the 

I Typing f ot' this pa:per wa.s done by p~nonnel c;f \(I ork s Pro jec.:u Administration Official 
Project No. 665 -08~3 .30, Un[t A-15 . The translation from the German manuscript •s due to 

Ro but H. Lowie; wh.o has aLso inco~orated a f cw statem~nts from ni.s eorre-spondence with 
me author and 8. few ref'ereoces tO ·Other author~. 

The author, contrary to bis physician's <\dvice~ µndertook an-0·thet ~pedition to di-t Tuknna 
of the upper Ama-20~. among whom be died .in Docernbtr, 1945- R. H. L. 

* Orthographic note: The acute- accent over a vowel indicate-s 5tress; the tilde ovet" a vowel 
indicates, nazalization; a 5ho.rt rigb.t·turned book befow a "\o"Qwel designates ic as postpalatat 
Because of limitation ef type ~waila.bJet in. seme ca:s-cs accent ~nd tilde foUow the- vowe1. Fo~ 
the- same reason 0 • is st:i.bscitut~d fer O {as in Genmm CJlm e) . s is equ iva J£nt to Englbh rh > 

c to Spanish ,J,-Edioor. 
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Guarant They coincide with Tb. Borba's Are, H .. von Ihedng's Noto-Botocudos, 

and V. Fdc's Seta. These people ate nomadict unwarlike, and extremely shy. 
They have never been scientifically investigated~ In 1912 I saw nvo captive~ 

fr-0m this tribe .among the Kaingang of the Rio Ivahy. Their language proved 

to be Guarani .. 

Samples from the speech of three iinrelated rr Botocud~" groHps 

sun 
n1oon 
fire 
VvTater 

head 
C}'C 

ear 

1nouth 
nose 
tongue 
too.th 
hand 
foot 
house 

Gttardtli 

kwarah1 
d••a+-si I I ,.. 

ta ta 
j 
aka'" 

, 
tetsa 
nambi 
dyuni 

• A.II ~ 

ap! gwa 
ku 

po 
pi ... 
taph 

Botocudo 
(lvahy) 

,, 
p~u 

_, . 
pa1 

I 

ta.ta 

"' ) tee a 
namhi 

,, 
~'uru 
.,,. If , 

capita 
'ku 
- ~ . 

ra t 

po 
..... "'I' 

pH ca 
rapfi 

Botocudo Botocudo Kaingang 
(Rio Doce) (Sta. Cath.) (Sao Paulo) 

~ 

tepo 
n1oyak 
con1pfk 

..,, I ....., 

rnayan 
kren 
k!ftom 
hio1i6n 
kiyapik.l 
kayfdn 
ki1ricog 
.kiyildn 

po 
kive111 ., 

la 
koico 

-pen 
- . 
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kreii 
.kuna .- , nu1gna 
nyatku 

, 
neya 

t nun a 

.. -. , 
n1nga 
pan 
en 

" ra 

kisa .. 
pl 
go ;ra 
kr1 
kane 
ni11gre 
yantk! 
ninya 

, 

> none 

in ya 
.• - ; · 

ninge 

pe·n . 
m 

In Match 1939 I heard in Tbeophilo Ottoni that a retnnan1 of the Poyi.sa 
tribe of the Botocudo still survived on the uppet Sio 1v1a theus. In I tambacu ry ~ 
40 km soudnve-s.t .Qf Tbeophilo Ottino, I found a man personal!~· acquainted \'Ii.th 
an the survivors. He said there were four pur.e-bloods, all faidy ~,oung; married 

to Neo-Brazilians, and residing apart from one another at a distance of a.bout 
8-10 leguas to the ·ea.st~ Tl1e news rendered a v~sit to the Poyisa useless. This 
tribe was probably the last one to abandon hostilities against the Governn1enr 

(ca. 1910). 
111 Itambacury it£eif there now live only half a dozen mixed.breeds and three 

old pure-blood Indi~Hl women, onJy two of whom were actually there at the t ime 

of my stay. One was of the Atana1i., the- other of the Po·cen tribe. The ln.tter 

could be used as an informant; gave me her pedigree and kinship temu; also 
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explajJung certain tnatrimonial rules. In contrast to Mat1izer's statement, she 
considered al] cc usin n1arriages taboo and denied chat cases of pol ygyny were 
correlated with the levirate or soror.atc.. She courd not grasp the idea of 
parent-in&law avoidance. 

• .. • • . 
• . 

THEOPHILO 0 

IT.6.M6ACURY 

I : l 500()00 

F 1G. l . Area in eastern Btazil occupied by the Botocudo. 
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Tuming from the Northern Botocudo to1 those of the Rio Doce, I found two 
posts of the S. P .. l ~ Guido Marliere, directly on the left bank,. near the railroad 
station Crenaque, in the state of Minas Geraes; and Pane-as, 44 km north of 
Collatina, on the same railway line·,, in the state of Espiritu Santo. In Guido 
Marliere there are 35 Botocudo of the Nahehe njbe, whose origjnal habitat was 
in the Rio Manh~ region, south of the Rio ~ ·Except lor their .speech, 
however, they Lave preserved nothing of their ancient cu~ture. At the post there 
are also six other Bor:ocudo, the survivo·rs 0 1.f tribes that formerly lived on the 
north side of the river, viz .. three Convugn (Krenak~s tribe), two Naktt1fi, and 
one Nakpie {r'lgut .. krak). The Convugn are the children. of the deceased 
chief Mui"" (Manizds Mouni) ,2 who still wore earp.lugst went n.aked,. had ·two 
wives,. and had relations with mar·ec: spirits at the time of tht Russian ethn0a 
g,rapher's visit. His daughter and the older sott were useless as infotmants, being 
ashamed of their people's pastt which they were unwilling to discuss. But the 
younger son obviously had tbe religious temperament and gave sundry bits of 
information, though with a certain shyness. Most. valuable as an infcrman"' 
however, was H4nat,, the last of the Nakpie. Unfortunately hl5 Porwg.uese was 
such that I was obliged to import Jorge, one of those highly ttcivilized'' Nakrehe~ 
as an interpreter after others had uttt-rly failtd in that capacity. H~nat quick:ly 
grasped the nature of my interests and began r:ecounting stories of spirits,. 
spooks, etc. His narratives were limited to rather brief episodes but in their 

aggregate (some thirty) these convey some notion o.f ancient Botocudo religion .. 
This radically diverges from that of Indians I had previously visitedt tor 

I could find no trace of a cult of the dead or of demons> nor of astral myths 
or wert-an.im.afs. They believe in an anthropomorphic celestial ra:ce, the maret> 
who are well.disposed towards humanity (see below, p.. t 0 l) . 

H•nat' s ·state~nrs will be presented in the ·f onn he gave the.m. I cnn1ined 
myself t·o questioning him a little after he had completed his ren1arks, inquiring 

for familiar motifs~ but rarely with any sUccess. Strangely enough,. while rhc 
Botocudo regard the Sun as a male, the Moon .is con~idered a bist?xual being. 

I also secured a short genealogy extending over four genetatttms. Compris· 
ing persons also utilizd by Manizer .for illustrating sociological conditions 
(Mui~ Beren, lntat = Nya, and K~pr-uk = Kapruk), it pard.y confirms, partly 
amplifies and revises his sta ten1ents. 

At P ancas. mete were thirt~cn Botocudo~ o.nl y one cf them belonging to the 
Minyan .. yirugn originally living here, the rest Nakrehe. 

2 H. H. Ma.nizer, Les BotocuJos J;11prb ,/e.r obst.r>'iZ.liosu r~cutillin prnt(dnt un sljot.~r 
ch~ t"UX tn 19lJ (Atcb.ivos do MuoSeu N 'adon3I ·de Rio de Jr..neiro, YoJ. 22·~ 1919) .. 
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TRIBES AND GOVERN!'v!ENT 

97 

The Borocudo lack a generic 1de~ignation for themselves~ since Boron 
(Bo·rlf gn) in their language denores any Indian, irrespe,ctive of tribal affiliation .. 
On the other hand, they distinguish the seve ra.1 Botocudo tribes,, some of which 
comprised sevetal bands, earh under a special chief. 

The country seems to have be.en regarded as tribal territory, within which 

the constituent b.and-s \\"ere permitted to roam at wilL In any case the triba.1 
des~gnations are most]y topographic:· 

Nak-pie 
Nak-rufi 
Nak-rene 
Ng~it-krak 
Minya-yirugn 

land of labor 
land of the ant-hiH 
beautiful land 
torco ise rode 

\vhite water 

In Apri] 1939· the surviving Borocudo represented the following groups! 

(a) Near I tambacur-y 
Naknyanuk, Arana'", Poyica 

(b) At Guido Marliere, on the Rio Doce 
Naktun, Nakpie, Convugn, Min~·a->rirugn 
Nakrehe· 

10 

8 
50 

68 

OriginaHy the Nakn.yanuk had the upper Rio Mucury tor theit ha.bitat; the 
Arana' lived on the Rio Sua~uhy; the Poyica (Jiporoc) on both banks of rhe 
middle Mucury, from Sao Matheus to the JeGuitinhonha; the N'aktun, Nakpie 
and Convugn (Crenac) north of the Rio Doce, in Minas; the Minya-yirugn in 
the Rjo Pancas area, in Espiritu Santo~ and tbe Nakrehe S-O!.lth of the Rio Doce 

in che Rio Manhua~u region. 
My informants mentioned two semi-legendary tribes.. The anthropopbagous 

Tombrek in the interior of the woods north of the Rio Doce ·v.7ere said to lflck 
hu~ residing between the root-but~resses of the gamelleira trees; Raulino declared 
that the, tribe consisted solely o.f men~ Secondly, there were tne Poyek~gn,, ~lso 
called Nem~ron because of their long haws. These are peaceable hunters, b:uc 
prone to abduct children. According to Raulino they .are usuaUy invisible, but 
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once his father had seen them roving past him in the forest., They called hitn 
over and presented hi1n with one of the two deer they had killed. 

Among the Botocudo ((the strongest" has always be-en leader;. as the Indians 
say evell today. However,. <tstrength,, does not imply physical strength 
(nyipmro), but supernatural power (yik$gn). All the chiefs ,vbose names I 
obtained were yik~gn, as I determined from explicit statements. 

Two facts suggest that the fot1.net chiefs were in higher measure responsible 

for the band they led than the chiefs of other tribe~. In the first place1 a whole 
series of Botocudo chiefs~ nan1es l1a.s con1e down to us, while the literature records 
not a single name of the chiefs of adjoining tribes. Further, several Botocudo 

tribes and band:s ·wete pi~rlnaneutly natned after theic leaders. Sccond[y,. the 
disproportionately large nun16r.r of .chiefs who fdl as victi1~.s of bloodwvengeance 
in the feuds of }'ore is ~ sttiking fact; it is as though they a1one were: reckoned 
rcsponsib1e+ Hl}nat gave me a list of el1e\1en leaders of the Nakpie and (~onvt:.gn 
tribes. Of these eighr- Biya·n,. Ketk, Nu-mifi~, Tecuk, Berc.n., Tomhe, Litn, 
Krenba- were murdet·ed; Krel1ak, Mui", and Yukniat died f ~o1n sickness. 

One of tbe tuost characteristic featl,ftes of social life ~unong the Botocuclo wa5 

the constancy of their blood feuds, not only betw.een distinct tribes, but even 

(Jc.tween bands of the same tribe. Sexual jealousy,. highly developed atnong all 

the Botocudot was doubtless a cause of this phenon1enon, but neither the only 
nor the principal one. for the tnost part the acts of revenge formed an 1e11dless 
cha!n, and neither of the pa.rties concerned could recall the origin of the feud. 

Strangely enough, I learnt of no case in which a pf'rson had been kiHed for 
suspected malicious sorcery1 nor does this motif occur in any of rhe tales recordeJ 
by me. The following accounts were securtd. 

Ho·a with four companions wen.t to Kurik~ a feHow-Nakpie~ aH he \\,ranted 

was to ask him fot bananas and go back liome. But Kudk and thr.ee cf bis. coin
rades were lying in arnbush along the road. He killed Ho~a and hrs father and 
drov,e t.he others to seek safety in flight . For a w hiie the surviv,ors c.onceaJ.ed thei.r 
l1atred.. Tben,. 011.e· day tctt. of them paid Kudk an amicable visit. Each took up a 
position beside ,one of Kudk's n1en, and on a prearranged signal they· killed him and 
aU his foUolNCrs cx·cept one,, who made his escape& 

The C onvugn. n1urdered Orail because they envied him his two w~ves, in 
whl)se company he was \t~iting t'hetn. Howeve'r; the widows did not remain there, 
but re.turned to their _fam ily. 

TI:te Nakpie and Convttgn were living together'. A Nakpie married a Convugn 
woman.. When the tribes s.epata~d, this Nakpie remained with his 1;vlfc"s rribe, 
which kiJled hun. When the Nakpie again met the Convugn, tb~y, feigned friendli£ 
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ttes.s, but attacked them at night and killed all but eight persons~ However, 
subsequently the, Conv6gn increased again. 

KINSHIP TERlvlS 

The foUowing Hst was ,secur,ed in March 1939 from Cunigundes,, one of the 
last" survivo-rs of the NaknyanUk: tribe. She belonged to chief Poten's band,. 
which in 1857 lived w1est of Theophilo Ottoni and whose remnants were· subse

quently transferred to the mission Itambacuty. 

.... .. ii' 

ng1opu• 

figiopu · -andya ·k 

ngik~·n 

fi gikt·n-andya .ck 

ngia"k 

ningro:k 

nin g~dena ·n. 

ngiyok~n 

niandyu 

, 
vovo 

nikninyam 

mother" mother~in-·law (w~ sp.), stepmother 

mother's sister, father's sister~ tnothers's brother;s wife, 
fa the-r's brother's wtf e 

father; father·inwlaw (w~ sp.), stepfather 

mother's brotherj father's brother.; mothee' s sister's. husband,. 
father's sister's husband 

brother., sister, cousin (male or female)~ stepbrother; st1ep
sist.er 

son~ daughter, nephew, niece, daughterain-[aw 

grandson, granddaughter 

husband, wife 

parent-in-law (m. sp~), son-in~laiv, hrother·in~law, sister .. jn .. 

law 

grandparents (from Portuguese vovo, vovb) 

grandparents (according to a Nakpie informant this is the 

ancient aboriginal term for grandparents) 

(Maniz-er' s a.rticle9 gcves no list of kinship, terms, but offers several statements 

on the subject which may be compared with the foregoing. According to .him 
male cousins are identi.tied with .brothers by the same father but a different 
mother; a niece and a ~~bene . .fiUe'' ( daughter~in91a\\t? stepdaughter?) fall into 
the same ,category. Further, the sufEx,es ·nu, 5 na ate said tO· give the meaning 

of pa tern al uncle and maternal aunt to the words for f4 th er and n1other, respe:c· 

3 Manizer, op, cit., p. 262 f. 
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dvel}'~ ''En cela con1ine clans ['appellation particuliel'e du neveu,, il .semble que ce 
soit une coutun1e des Boruns~ ainsi qµe des Chanes, Kaingangs, Guarttn-.,s, qu.e 
d'appeler les tantes: n1eres,~les. ondes! peres,- ct les ntveux: e11fants~"' There 
are said to be diverse words for grandmother and grandson. \ l'ery int.eresting 
is the statement that the parents-inMhn11 are called tbe grandfather (or the grand
mother) of my son, in other words were de.signated teknonyn1ously. 

Incomplete as the list given by Nin1uendaju doubtless i5-, his and ~1anizet's 
stat,ements indicate at least a. tendency ~C\\1ard ~ gener:ation system- R. H. L.} 

ii... 1ARRI1\ GE 

When Yutnkren wanted to marry H~nat, she first spoke to her father,. her 
lnotber being dead. He said, ~~Daughter, you are philandering with thi5 lad~ Do 
you ·want t0 marry him?'' Thereupon she went to H~nat and told .him she 
wished to niarry him. Then he arranged tt~ttets with het father..4 

The genealogical table recorded gives evidence of .live cases of sotoral 
po1ygyny,. one of non-sororal poiygyny,. and ttNO instances of the levirate~ a~ 
follows: 

The chief . Tec'!U.k, W.ls simultaneously n:tartied to the sisters Ambyik and 

iqgenuk; his brother,. chief Krenak~ w1th the sisters Nyim.dok; Meyeb; and ~goen+ 
Chief Beren, husband of the sisters Y amyi and ~gate> married a third sister, 
fr.1u:r:a,gn, af [er Rgute~s death.. Chief IV1ui"" was at the same tim.e married to the 
~isters Tudn and N ya; their sis re r 1 u ihak, married another IndianT 0 rafi; not a 
chief t married the s'is tets Pang i!n and Karecu ·. 

Chief Yakibm. was simultaneously married to Kepruk and Gu4g, two unrelated 
wotnene 

Polygyny, though not restricted to chicfsJ was thus most frequent among 
th.em, but not all of them had more than one wife. 

The levirate is [llustrated by the following cases. 

W.hen Yakibm died, his unmarried younger hrdther, chief Tctnhe, took to wife 
on~ of the widows~ Kepruk, who brought into the family two of her dead husband's 
children,. Ueon and Tam. By Tomhe she had two more ch.ildreJ1, Uin and Tekrelc 
I was told that Tomhe would have ttrar.ried his brother~s widow even if he had 

4 Mani~~r m.~ntions gifts to tbc girl's p..uents and the chief. He a1$o cites tht c~.st- of 
Tam, who had kJUed a capyhara.~ which he off eted. to a man in exchange foe his .s,ilst:et. How~ 
aver~ she Jtayed with Tam only a ~ogJe night. He represents it as a nm::mal thing for men 
and women to· change: spouse:i. A~ a special case: he cites that of Mui- and hi.a brod1es: lniat,, 
who cbanged ~·ives becaus~ one of them desired to· be a co·wife •with her younger sister (ap. ctt.> 

p. 260 f.) . 
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already had a wife. The s~1cond widow, Gu4g, Q well as her childt"en~ Yapi-a and 
Kancin1 joined her father Parak and oh his advice did not rematry.5 Of' MuI"s 
wives only N }''a survived him; sbe married bis junior haI f -brother~ the unroatried 
chief Krenba. By Muf' she liacf a daughter, Sebastiana, and by Krenba a son; 
Joio. 

Tht levirate is not compulsory! 

y aldbm' $ second widow remained unmarriedt white o~rafi' s widows; both married 
men in no way re lated to the deceased, even tl1ough he had a younger brother, HQnit. 

My Nakrehe interpreter., Jorget told me that in his wife's presence he ·was 
permitted to play with her unmarrr.ed younger sister as much as he wanted to; 

it only made his wife laugh,, while she would resent such familiarity wi.th another 

girl. 
The Botocudo do not se-em to ha\1e any notion of paren.t·in-law avoidance. 

MARET AND !dAGIC 

In the sky there dwells. a numerous .race of spirits invisible to common mortals,. 
who call them tok6n" The spirits themselves grant others the power to se.e them 
and communicate with them; and by these favored persons they are caU ed maret. 

The maret are credited by H~.nat with ordinary Indian size and shape; but 
according. to Raulino they are shorter by a head. There are males and fem ales~ 
adulcs and .childr:·en. They live in wealth and abundance in the sky; owning 
everything of whatever kind is .possessed by th.e t~Portuguese,,,, i. e. Neo-
B raziHans, ~it:hout having to work. for it. They suffer neither sickness nor death. 

The maret .are kind and helpful towar.d mankind, never growing angry. At 
on·e time in the past the Indians did not have to work at aU; ma.rec gave them 
everything they needed. All one bad to do lvas to cum to one of their chosen 
favorites who had relations with them,. then they wou1d send the desired hoon 
through him. In hunting there was n.o .need to make great efforts: the maret 
were asked through the intermediary for game and would. send it~ That is why 
the ancient Indians pracrised no hunting n1agk. Similarly, it was left to the 
rnaret to start a cultivated plot; at most the Indians would make a clearing and 
mQve away, finding the mature crop on their return. 

These conceptions are illustrated by a number of episod.es. 

5 Maniz~:r top, dt., p. 261) ,givli!'S a ditierem: ac<:ouru of the second wid.ow"'.s. fate: ~lKw.akJ 
qui devint femme de Krenak (pere du defunt) apres une longue resjstance. Elle aUeguait a 
MDuni u Kri:srino, qui la voulajent pusuader, gu'~Ue ne pouvai1 devenir sa femme apcea avoir 
,,, , b ' Jl et..e $a. ru. 
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A man who had great supernatural power mad,e a clearing and burnt the ground. 
Then he: called his wife and left W'ith her for another d!s~rkt. tt\Vhy 1 aren't }t Ou 

going to p?anr on your clearing?" his wife asked. nNo," answered he, ttI do not need 

to plant anything!" So they n1oved on. After a few monrhs the tnan sent a kins1nan 
from his band to inspecr the plot~ ((What are you sending hin1 to the plot for / ' 
the wife objected, '\vhen you haven't planted a thing?'' \"\'hen the messenger got 
to the clearing~ he found it fuH of the most varted fruits, all of th·etn growing on a 

single stem, He brought back five corncobs. When rhe woman saw themt she \*l..-a5 

amazed,. but her husband said, ·~~oo you see) wife drd I not tell you?; The inarer 

had planted on his clearing. 
Y akibm had great supernatural power. On<:C" he and his people were in the 

woods, suffering from hunger. They begged him 'to ask the matet for food. So 
Yaklbm sa·ng to the maret, then went by himself into the forest, an.d brought all 
manner of victuals. But his people did not consjder d1e food palatable,, and when 
tlhe maret through Yakibm asked whether tbe Indians wanted more, they declined. 

A woman and her SL'X year old boy went int-0 the woods. They had nothing to 
~at and wanted. to gather fru its. The woman gathered cataguata fruits and piled 
them up so as to be able to take them home~ Then sbe went to another spot, \\rherie 

there were }'akjtaig (can\a.:;ao) fruits. Then the boy suddenly said, nLook>' 
Mother~~' In the midst of the forest there was a heap of hne. gourds. Near and far 
there were no cultivated plot.~, nothing but woodsw eel wonder who has brought these 

gourds hitherT' the woman said. ~crti take some of them ho1ne at once~ 1 Fil?ing 
her 'arrying-net, she bt·ought her findings home to aunp, where she reported how 

she had obtained the Ill. ''Cr t Was the ma tet ,'' 53 id the people' 'f let US f e tCh SOn1f') 

tooP~ All o:f them fetched gourds and consumed then1. At first they were a bit 
afraid the food \\'ould disagre:e with them, but nothing happened. 

Entan's son, Rignbru·k, said, (Father, I should like to smoke.6 You have relaw 
tions wid1 rhe maret; beg them for tobacco for me." At night Entail sat down 
and sang. He begged the maret fot tobacco and the}' promised to bring h!m some 
the following ,morning. At daybreak they sent hitn for trial flrst a new, red toba.cco 
pipe full of tobacco~ Rignbr{1·k lit et and found r.hc tobacco cxceHcnt. The. people 
now wanted to see a leaf of this spec{es. Sc Entafi brought one from the n1ar~. 

as Jarge as a hanana le-aL W'ben all had marveled at it, he returned it to d1c marcr. 
In the ent[re district there was no tobacco. 

A woman said, ''I want to go into the forest alone and get honey even if I have 

no iron ax." Sne found a bees' nest half way up in a tree and started to chop 
at the cavity "'~ith a stone ax. Then. behind her she heard a voice say" t'Take this. 

6 Note that according to fvfaximilian, d1e- Botocudo learnt to 511ioke from the whiH~~ 
(Ma.timilian von Wied~Neuw-ied, Reise na~h B14silien in Jen }ahrt:n 1815 bis 1817 ~ l vol$ ., 
Frnnl:fort atn Ma.ini J82l i \•ot 2, p. 34) . Manizer found ~hetn avid of toba~co. b1.1t add$ 
that they do not plent it { {>p . ci, ., p. 260) . 
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iron ax!" She cried out in ahum and tu,rnoo about in her fright ; it V."a.S a maret 
holding out an iron ax toward her. FuU of t.e-rror she rm away to tell about the 
inc-ident at home. When tlie people heard it,. they said she had been a foC>l to run 
away. They returned to the spott but the m.aret was no longer to be seen. 

The Borocudo render their word yik~gn into Portuguese as forre, t~strong."' 
As stated above,. all Botocudo headmen were yik~gn; but not all yik~gn were 

headmen. H~ruit told me how, the subsequent chief Biya·n became yik~gn: 

Bi;-·a•n took his weapons and went alone to hunt in the for.est. At t11at time he 
stiH lacked supernatura l power. In the woods he met a latge number of maret. They 
seized him, threw him up into the air, caught him again, and thus played at shuttle
cock with him. At last one of them said that this was enougb; they had merely 
acted in this way in order to give b itn pow.e·r·. .Biya.<'n went ho1ne in a daze and lay 
down. Then he J:,e g.an to .s'ing. After that he we·n t in to the v1oods and the 1na tkt 
brought hitn a number of very large pineapples~ whid1 he distributed among his 
people. 

Subscquentl~T the maret even took him with them into their blg home in the 
sky one day~ 

In addition to the ability of com1nuning with the maret~ yik~·gn persons have 
the power suddenly to ttansfo[m themselves and others. This is illustrated by 
the following tales. 

A man went into the woods to nu:nt. He killed a bowUn.g monkey,, but it 
ren1ained ll!anging high up in the btancl1es of the tree. He catne h0tne an·d told 
his son that he had left the monkey in the tree. Then h.is son begged to be allowed 
to accompany him into the woods in order to fetch the kilt \"(!hen d1e boy sa·w 
the monkey in the branches cf the tree~ he urged his father to ditnh up Find throw 
·the beast down, but the man objected that the trunk was too thick for climbing. But 
the son kept on begging until his father finally dimbed u p. On top he cut up the 
howler into litrle morsels and threw thetn d'own singly. The son caUed up ro him 
to throw down the ,entire animal, but his father woold not 11.sten. Suddenly the 

trunk of rhe tree began ro swell and its branches to tremble. TI1en the rnan turned 
into a crested ea.g1e, his arrows grew into talons7 and he flew oil whistling. His son 
gathered together the morsels of flesh and: went home with them. 

A boy said to hi5 father,, ~'Go hunting and kill a monkey· for me!'"7 His father 

was not in dined. to1 .h unt1' hut the boy wou1d not let him in peace. Then the man 
lost patience and said he would make a monkey for him. ~~That I'd like to see/' said 
the boy. So the man srruck the ground before him ·'4· ith bis hand and beckoned; 

7 lt .is worth recalling that according to Mr.ximE1~1n (op. dt._, "•oI. 2~ p, 29) monkeys are 
th~ fa.,.oriu game of this people. 
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and forthwith a monkey appeared.~ The man killed and roasted it and gave ir to 
the boy to eat, He bade him carefully coUect the bones. He himseit did not eat 
of the beast~ «How are you able to make monkeys?"" the son a.;ked. (ty ou''U s,ec 
ptes.endy/~ said the father, H:stand. ever there b~.s ide the honesP' \Vhen the ron had 
done this, the man again . st ruck the ground wid1 his hand and beckoned. Then a11 
the hones entered the boy"s body and l1e n1rnecl into a monkey·. At once he climbed 
a tree, and in vain his mother called to him to corne down. He tled into the woods. 
Then tht man transformed the mother into a small mammal (dyehem?; said to 
res~mb le an opossum.) . 

At first only the Lizard coup1e were on earth. Their ehi?d.ren had tto mouths,. 
hut ate aboraUy. Ljzard wished to alter this. He went into tbe woods.. Four days 
1ater he returned with a lot of jaho (according to Raul~no, mututn) eggs.. He laid 
them down on. the ground in a row and assetnb le.d an the children round them .in 
a drcle. He ordered them to shout only when the eggs would burst open. Actually,. 
when this happened; they all shouted~ for they had suddenly acquired mouths. Then 
Lizard told his mHdren, ~<1 have transformed you; now you must transform U!i.'' He 
and. his wife lay downj faces downward~ and aUowed themselves to be painted by 
d·ueir d1ildrcn.. Thereby they turned in to lizards. 

Those who ate yilc~gn may supplicate the maret for remedies against sidc
ness and may even acquir1e the power of resusdta.ting the dead. Amhionio'" and 
his wife had many children, a.rnong them a daughter, whom they loved above aU 
others. She died. As she was lying dead in the hut,. her father. had people cal1 

T omhe, who was very yik~gn,. and begged him to revive the gi rL T,omhe 
demanded some tobacco, which he held undec: the corpse''s nose. He sang, and 
after awhile, the girl arose, was alive and welL She wid her lathet to pay Tomhe 
well, fo,r she had reaUy been dead. Amhionio" paid Tomhe a. large roll of 
tobacco. 

The l\o"'ay in which the maret concern themselves on behalf o.f the souf after 

an mdividuaPs death wiU be described below. 
Today therie is not a singre yik·~gn left .. 
The term yoiiky6n is applied to a post three sneters in height and of the 

rhidrness of a man's thigh. The wood is pau balsamo1
8 which has a red heart· 

wood and white sapwood. At 'the top the post tenninates .in a human image 
abou~ one meter in height, which is carved in sudi fashion that the smooth, 
cylindrical body is form.ed of the red heartwood, \vhile the head, as well as. the 
arm and leg stumps, ate of the white sapwood. The face, uniformly turned 

eastward, is painted with red lines in ·urucli. 

8 Professor A . R. D.ivis informs me that th is is ,Myrox)'fon tc,uif trom H. B. K., a mem
~r of the Legurninosoe--R. H . L. 
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The sta tu~s represent ma.riet; they .indicate the site with.in the vil1age where 
the mar et descend from. the sky in order to listen to the praye.r of their _ptotege 
when he sings to them. In the village of the Conviig.n and Nakpie-what is 
now the post of Guido Ma:rHere-chief Muf' erected suc·b a statue in the anterior 
space, as ordered by the maret. Whenever Mui'" would sing before the statue in 
the afternoon, all the villagers, painted red, would assemble ma cir.de around hUn. .. 
Then from six to twelve maret would descend from the· sky, gathering near the 
statue, but no one saw them except Mur. Through his chants he. induced them 
to watch over the village so thac no harm should ha. ppen to its. reslden ts. When-.. 
ever Mui' sang, lie addressed the· statue; however, the maret are not inside the 

yonkyon; but stand unseen beside it, subsequend y r:·etuming to the sky. 

After Mui'"s death the sratue fell down, When later the grass was burnt 
down on the site~ Mui'"'s sons-Pak and Mbogmim--saw that as the flames ap
pr.oached the t'ecumbent statue a stonn arose that drove them back. Then they 
put out the fire and once more set up the statue. There it remained stand.mg 
until the Paraguayan author Martin Barrios during his stay at the post had the 

statue chopped down to be taken away· by him. 
In the long-abandoned aldea Krakacin on the upper: Rio Mucury there were 

three yonkyon-father, mother, and so11. They remained until rece.ndy,, when 
they wett probably d·estroyed by ·Neo&Brazilians. 

Seeing my interest in the matter, H(!n.at and Mbogmam made a statue for 
me, the forlner baving fashioned the tast yoiikyon at Guido Marliere. They 
asked what I intended to do with it:. When I answered that I would set it up 
in front of my house in Paci, they enjoined on me the necessity of making it 
lace towards the east. They gre-atl y regretted not being able co accompany me 
so that they m~ght sin.g chants requisite for the occasion, which they alone still 
knew. 

The maret have a chief, the oldest of them aU, whom Mbognuitn called 
Yek4n kren-yirugn (Father White5 Head) t while H~nat designated h.im as 
Borlin k.ren .. y!tugn (White .. headed Indian) or BorU.ii yipakytie {the Great 
Indian). Raulino called hitn Bon!Ji maknia"m (Old Ind~an).. He lives. in the 
s.ky, but somewhat apart from the maret~ He never descends to the earth and, 
according to these two informants; has never been seen face to face by anyone. 

Raulino, however, declared that formerly some people had had direct communion 
with. b.im. 

y ,ekJi.n kttn .. yfrugn owns many tame beasts { duprefi) ; \Vhen they bathe Sn 
fhe sky, they splash the "rater, so that rain fa.Us on the earth. 
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It is Yek4n kren-yirugn ·that at bottom controls all ·remedies ag~inst :sickness. 
If someone is ill, the people ·caU a yik~gn man, who sih.gs in the afternoon (the 
proper time for intercourse with the n1at~h),, and the spitits listen. They go to 

their chief,. Yek4n kren-yirugn .and beg him for medkines to give to their 
protegi, who the1t applies. them to the patient. 

lfanyone has committed murder, Yek~n kren·yirugn takes away his soul .and 
keeps it captive in the sky. The 1culprit"s body lives on below, but grows sick 
and feeble. Thus de.c1ar1ed Mui"~· who ·had -seen itnprisoned souls in the sky, 

Despite all my inquiries my rhree infonnants were unable to tell me a~1y9 

thing further about this chief of the mar('h. They disdaimed L"flY kn:o'w1edge of 

the characteristics ascribed b)r .Man izer to Maret-khmakniam, "~ho cotr:esponds 
to Yek4n krm-yirugn; or of his wife, the Russian ethnogY:apher"s c~Maret-jikky.'m 

SOULS AND GHOSTS 

Souls.. Every adult has a series of ~uls (nakandyuil),. some people faavin~ 
as many as nvc· or six. However,, only one of them resides in rhe body, the rest 

remaining n.earby. If a person starts on a journey,. several nakandyi'til pre·ced~1 
others foUow bim. A .child gets his. first nakandyun at the age of appto:dmarely 
four, only gradually acquiring the rest·. .Antom-b10 is the one that brings the 

soul, inserts it into the body, and advises it how to behave. Concernin.g Antom~ 

bt-0 l could learn only that he lived in the vicinity of the ·Countrv kno1~in as 

Nak-iram; he is certainly .not to be identified with Yek4n kren··yirugn. In 
sleep the nakandyu11 leaves the body and tbr.n has experiences- (dreams} by itseH. 
The loss ·of tbe nakandyuii. causes sickness. 

Hfl.nat went into the woods to hunt. He met two saua tnonkeys (mbrt1ki"k). 
which be killed and catrie·d home~ On arrtving he feU down unconscious. Then a 
number of female saua monkeys catne in the guise of pretty girls and wanted to take 
him away, but he off-ere~, resistance. Then he heard the shrieking whistle of the 

maret in his ears and forthwith the female monkeys let him go* HowevetT be feU 
side,. fa~ they ba.d abducted his nakandyufi. The)r came bad< in luiman form and 
teased H~u1at. At last three m.aret appeared at the door of the house. They drove 
the monkeys away and took HtJnat to their land in the sky, where they returned 
his nakandyuiif They also gave him a Jrink and he was completely restored to 

health .. 

9 fidanize.f (op. ell., pp. 267~2'70,) describes the .spirit chief 3.s a palm above- the ordtnaty 
man,s heigb.t, and having an itnm~nst .lllembt'r fatal to women. Hu head is all white• his £ace 
coveT.ed wich red hair as far ~s the eyes. He sends rain ~nd stonns, but is kind to the lndians 
and angry when they are maltreac.ed. 1t wa.~ he that instilured the us,e 0t labl"ets and ·ear-r1ugs~ 
and cutain s.ongs a.re his. 
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A girl natned Pl!ng4n was very fond of agouti flesh. Once. she are of an 
agouti that was really a transformed. rnanyakeyi'". The manyak,eyf' are people who 
live in the south~ in houses Hke those of the Portugu·e:Se~ P~ng4n"s body remained 
where it was, but the manyakeyi' took her nakandyun along and locked it up. 
""fhen her body beg~n to gro"'~ skk. Whe11 ber mother Yamnaik noticed this, she 
had people call Kadnyek who was yik~gn: he was to see wbat could be done. 
Kadnyek went to the manyakeyi"' and saw P'-lng~n's captured. souL He cal1ed. it 
aw~y on the pretense of wishing to show 1t sornething and abducred it in an auto (sic)~ 
Tak.mg it home, he .alkn\1ed it to enter P'}ng4n's bod>1~ and she recovered. 

Before the body's death the nakandyuii dies within it. When Mui" was 
su.ffedng frotn his last illness, he said that he had seen his nakandyun die and 
the maret bury it; a.ttd that now he knew definitely that he was about to die. 

A short time after this his prediction was vcr ified. 
The other nakandyun of a dead person accon1 pany the corpse to the grave 

and soar above it weeping and in-visible+ They no longer eat anything and 
would ultimately die if the maret did not take pity on them and carry the.m to 
the land Nak-iram, White Country, in the sky. Thence they nevennote returnt 

and no living person can ever get there. They have no signi:6cance '"''hatever 

for the living. 
A, resurrection not due to a yik~gn was de-Scribed as foUo·ws: 

A mal1 l\rith his wife and three children wa~ living apart frotn other people. He 
fell dangerously iH and died several days lacer. His wife 1nourned him, one of his 
sons huried hirn, and then they aH rnoved away.H) One ·day one of the sons returned 
to his father:'s grave and sa\\~ a raving wild pig there~ He wanted to kill it~ hut 
it began to speak like a hun1an bejng. HDon't kill me,, I am your father!" There
with he assumed human shape. ~el have come back,'> said the resuscitated man, 
urhc wild pigs have brought tne back from the undet·world.'' Then the son wanted 
to see the wild pigs. His father caUed,. and one beast appeared, which he had his 
-son kilf. Then be asked where h[s faintly ~"as now living, and the}' went home with 
the game. He let his family eat of the pig but would not take any himself. He 
advised his son not to kill a snake if he should meet one while traveling. 

Ghosts. From the bones of the corpse the nandyoii, (ghost,. spook} forms, 

i. e. the nandy6n yuk~-krina' from the fresh bones as soon as tl1e flesh has 

putrefied, while fron1 the old bones there develops the nimhi~ - nie, recognizable 

by its long halt, which progresses by lengthy jumps. Other forms of nandyofi, 

l 0 Maxiini.lian (op. cit.~ vot 2~ p. 56) speaks of the quick buri.al of a · dead person in or 
neac che hut, whkh is then abandooed. 
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according to Rau.lino, are the nandyonTron (long nandy6n) and the nand.y6.n~him 

(black nandyon) . 
The nandy.6n l"eside in kiyem para·dn, which ties under the earth where the 

sun shines while it is nighr abnve ground. There the nandyon spend their. exist

ence more or less like liviug human beings~ The maret· do not allow them to 
return permanently to the earth and chase them away as soon as they appear. 

Neverthdess it happens occasionally that the nand;~o·Jl appear to the living. 
Unless the person who sees the apparition courageously kills or at least vigorously 

thrashes it, his death might result.. Women are for that reason especially 
hnperiled by such appadtions. However, in the first cf the following tales even 
a woman has suth an encounter oi;\•ithout suffering evil consequences. A slain 
spook instantly vanishes. 

A ·woman .said to her husband once: t~Stay here, they are calling me into the 
forestP'' When she followed the call, s.he foµnd the nandy.c)f1 in the woods.. The}· 
painted the woman with black pigment., When she got back, she told her hushand, 
~<This is rhe dress the. nandy6n have giveo n1e.u She was able to don and doH 
the paint as though it: were a dress. 

A group of Indian.s once encounteced bunters of a hostile tribe in the woods. 
1·hey fought and .killed one of th4!m. Some tune after this a man frmn the s~une 
band went hunting. He told his wif.e: be would stay away three ot four days; in 
the meantime she was to sleep with her mother. The man again met the same 
enemies, ·who kiUed bi.Jn. After the lapse of' four· days the woman decided to sleep 
i.n her own. hut and to await her husband there. In the darkness of the nigbt his 
nandyoft came to hei: in the hut. He lay down,, saying,. uLouse me!n She stirre4 
the 'hre and laid the ghost,s head on her Iap. Then she saw that it was teeming 
with maggots and .reaU.zed that it was her husband's ghost that bad come. At one~ 
slie £.en dead, and the nandy6n vanished, 

Tbere was a widow whose husband had been killed. She. left her dlHdten home 
and went into the woods to g.ather caratinga root~.. She put: t..lie c:oUected roots down 
in a. heap and took her carr.yin g-net farther up the inountain in order 1t'O ga tiler still 
m·Ote th~re. \V hen she came bac:k with her load she heard voices at the spot where 
she had left the 6.tst caratingas. There were two 11and.yofi. They ha.d kindled a 
fire ~nd we:re about to roast the roots. When. the widow got the.re they seized 
her and thrashed hf r. She dragged herself home, told hef children what had hap
pened ,and died shortly after. 

A m.an \\.1ent to a rock to gather caraguata fruits, which were growing on the 
heights. He leaned his bow and arrows against the cliff and dim.bed up. When he 
had gathe-red enqugh caraguata; he. descended with his load~ Then he saw below 
him a female nandyon l1 andlin g his weapons~ fitting one at tow a ftet anothe:r to the 
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string and trying to sh()ot at th.e man~ but in \fain.. Then the man grew angry r 
"What are you fooling with my weapons £or?~" he shouted at her. He cut of a 
stkk and flogged her with it tiU she remained I ying on the g(ouw:L Then he took. 
his belongings and went home. 

There was a man named En.ta ft . He said to hi.s wife: «~Let us go into the 
woods to look: for honey!" She answered, ''Go alond" 'He took his ax and went. 
He looked a long while till lie found a bees,, nest at tbe foot of a tree and began 
chopping it open~ Then he heard a call. Thinking it was b.is wife~ he replied. 
He pushed the bees swarm.mg atound him a way from his eats and listened. Then 
he saw that a nandyofi came toward him. Entaii grew ve:<ed. "What is he looking 
for at this very moment?"' He .chopped off a stick and. thrashed the ghos~. <~So 
you won't rumoy me ag·ain when I am looking for honey," he said. Then he wen~ 
home and told the people he had thrashed a nandy6ii. Then be began to, sing 
like a_ howling monkey. The people wondered greatly~ but he said~ "The man~e 
so ordered me~'' Then he went into the forest to the maret and brought food from 
there., and an ate. 

The same Entali went out wtth many others to bunt in the forest. They camped 

fol' the night and sliept in a 1ong Bne on the ground, each one with his feet -toward 
the fire. Ent~i.fi was rying in their midst. He woke up wltile the others wete asleep4 
Then he heard some one ·coming. He called out~ but no one answered+ It was a 

nand)r,Q,fi who went to the fitt, took up a brand, and went back to the woods4 Entail 
said nothing,. but dtcided to kilt the nandyon if be came again the following night. 
He made a dub for himself,, put it by his resting-place, and lay awake. When 
the others bad fallen asleep, the nand y6fi came again to fetch fire. When he 
stooped over to pick up a btand,, Entaii struck hlm down wtth f1is club and killed 

him. When the 6re of the nandy6n goes. out m the underworld, they fetch a brand 
£rotn a tire of the living. 

A wotna.n said ro het husband, ~~Let us movd'"' He answered, uTh(n go ahead!"' 
She packed the carrying-net and went. After a while her husband follov,rtd. Q:n 
the way he met two nand.y6U. One of them at once attacked him., but the man 
wrestled. with him and hurled him aside. Then the other >'elled, ~'Hold him tight; 
d.on~t let him ,escape!"" The 6rst one again attacked the man,. who howe\1et wound·ed 
him with his knife and hurle.d him .aside, s01 that he remained lying dead by the 
road, while hi~ companion fled. When the man got back to his wife and. told her 
he had killed. a nandy6n~ she said, ~~The nandy6n are dangerous! You have killed 
one; ·now you will probably ha\fe to die.'' But nothing happened to him. 

In contrast to the Kamaki and Masakari, the Botocudo do n.ot believe in the 
tendency of the souls of the dead to tum into man-eating jaguars. Only after 
repeated inquiries I got to hear the following tale: 
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A man was once camping in tlu: woods with .h1s ·wif.e. Then she begged hm1 
to 1tave her alone uncil she should caU him, saying that she wanted to transf<>rm 
herse]f. She painted herself and tur:ned hno a jaguar except chat f ram the shoulders 
up she retnaintd human. Then she called h~r husband to her, .and he wa~ asronishtd 
at ber transformation. ~e-How can I now live with you?" l~e asked. She let him 
wait and ran into the forest, wliere she k[]red t\\~O pigs.. One she brought to her 
husband~ the other she .dragg.ed t•O one side .and dev·ourc·d by herself. She- t"nus 
continued to bring game tO the hut,. but wou Id not perm it him to approach ber 4 One 
day her head~ too·~ turned into a ja.guar"s~ now she ""Tas a beast aU over4 She ran 
to a sire jn the woods whert many Indians were 1camped an.d ate every one of t-hen1r 
A boy who went looking for .his farher, w(Jo had be.en ot the party, found nothing 
left of th~m and remain~d in the woods a1 f a Ione. 

CONCSPTIO·NS OF NATURE 

In ancient rimes th~re ~'as no nigbt~ A n1an ca·me down from the sky and 
said to the people.: ttif you wish, you n1ay kill mer" They killed him. Then 
night came. After .a while be revived; then day came again. He went up to 
the sky where he came from and is now the Sun. 

Bclipse.s arise when Sun and Moon quarrel and ca~l each other names. Then 
they tum black with rage and shame" 

The Sun .is male. The great (not the waxing) Moon is male~ mun ya ·k 
yek4n (Father Moon) ; the stnaU Moon is female) munya·k y·opue (Mother 
M:oon). 

Luminous meteors are ca.Ued Hataran ... yokea~ 'tarara tail." 

The Origin of Thunderstorms. Taru (Sky; not to be identified with eirher 
Sun or Yek4n krtn-yirugn) had a wife and a daughter married to f:Jg~n .. nhin. 
At that time they wete living on the- earth. Taru bad an otterskin called 
krifi-pakyue~ which owned the secret of the upper world. Then Taru wished 
to coUect sapucayas, 11 he took the skin along and hung it up. ·His son-in-la.w 
also wished to go· to collecr sapuca yas and asked to be allowed to take the 
ortersl:in along. Taru .6naUy consented, hut .admonished him. to clean the site 
in the woods round about where he would hang it up. Ng,n-nhin went to a 
sapuca ya tree and. suspended the skin,. but did only a little superficial cleaning 
in. the \ticinicy.. He ascended the tcee and began to throw down the fruits which 

l l T.be nuts. o.f Lec-,this oUttria~ ccnrained in caps.uics. ..~At tbe top °'f the vessel js a 
ci.rcu.Li:r hoJe, in whkh a naturaJ lid fies neatly. When the nuts a.re· ripe this. !id becQmes 
loosened, and th~ beary- cup falls with a crash, scattering th-e nuts ever the ground', (H~ W ~ 
B11te;i, The Nct1m·aljs:t on tht Rit'cr A m~omJ 2 vols., London, 1863, \l'Ol. l, p. 67} . 
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feU pa~pa! on the ground. in the woods~ Then the otterskht began to move a.nd 
rage a.round the trunk from which it was hung, heating against the trees with a 
rattling, thundering sound, A great stonn rose, and from the ground under 
the tree rhe water came gushing for-:h. Ir rose very ra.pid~y,J but Ng~n-nhin did 
nor care about that. He threw down more and tnore sapucayas and they 
dropped into the water tU-tiH Sudd~nly he noticed that the water was reaching 

his seat Then he began to cry and scream~ The water carried him with the 

otte.rsldn up to t11e s~y. At last tbe marct took pity on him and let him enter 
the sky~ There the otters.kin remains to the present day. When it moves in 
the sky, it thunders and the watel'. begins to overflo,,~; then it rains on ea.rthr 

In the beginning there """'ere no storms. Tile sky '1\1as so dose to the earth 
that one could eilter !t from tJJ:e earth ; hut at that time earth and sky separated. . 

• 

Water. (a) 1'"he great snake N~·ukua·dn is lord of the water and causes 
floods~ It signals the ra-in to de:;cend by means of the rainbow (tt}·'ukua·n
imby~gn,. '(urine of the great snake-~'). 

(b) The on1y one on t his earth who had water '~as Humnll:lgbird (holow 
keyun}. AU others drank ·nothing but honey. Hum1ningbird bathed evety 
day.. T'he others also \>'lanted to have 't':ater. They serit the n1utum to trail 
Hiunmingbird lo\then he went batlii11g, but Hun1•ningbird 'W·el1t so fast that the 

O·ther lost sight of him~ 
The people assembled one day and made a fire. Irara Yopudn ca.me las:t, 

for he had been coUectitlg honey. In a [ow tone o:f voice he begged, (~Give me 
water~"" '=<There is no "rater here/j they ans,vered~ Then be offered Hun1ming
bitd his honey for water, but he declined to exchange.. ~1hHe all were still 
standing round the fire, Humlntngbird said;. «Jam g3i.11g bathing~'" Irara ttailed 
him, sticking dose to his heels. Almo~t simuhaneously they gat en the water, 
which ,~~as in a hole in a rock~ Humn-iingbird jumped into the \\?ater; Irara 
immediately after bim. He splashed it in aH directions, and thus originated 
brooks and rivers.12 

The Origin of Ffre. Carrion \'ulture (An1bea) a.lone had fire.. Mutum 
(Pandyf} lay down in the middle of the road and played dead. Tbc blow-Bies 

12 .Among th.e Y sghan, Fox is tb.e selfish hoo.tder, ;;tnd H ummin;bkd di,q.covers his supply 
of water (M~rda Gusiodc, Die Y .:1r1Uttur, MOdling bei. \Vien~ ]'937, pp. 1207-1209) . Compa.re 
the foilowing Kainga.ng tale: ~~o beija~ftor escond~u a agua cm baixo duma pedra .P~nl que 
OS OUtroS nao pudessem be.her. Dim; tQutt0 fomar agua no ceu.' 0 Chel:re,, outr"O passar.inho, 
achou ~ agua e tpinc:hou' fora. a pedra'' (H~>tbetc Baklus:t Ensaios dt: etnologia brasileir.:i, Sao 
P~rnlo:t 1937i p. 60) . 
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laid their eggs on him and he got full of magg.ots. Vulture came down and 
brought fire in order to roast Mutum4 Mutum in a row voice said to the 
m.aggots,. nDon't cra\\'·t into my ears, no·l'.' into n1y nose!" v~,ung Carrion Vulture 
sat nearby and.,. seeing Mutum tnoving his eyes, he cried out, ~cp~ther, he is not 
dead~ he is moving his eyesr') ttNo,. he is dead/' said the old bird, <~why he is 

full of maggots! \Vait, soon we~U eat him up!'" Then Murum .seized the 
firebrand, . jumped upJ and fled~ Carrion Vulture purs.ued him~ Mutum came 
to Heron and asked him to hide the fire. He hid it in his carrriog-net and made 
his wife sit on top of it. Carrion Vulture looked everywhere and, not finding 
the fire, wen.t away at last. Then Heron rook it out and hurled it in al1 directions 
so that now there is lire everywhere. \Vhen Carrion V ultute Srt\.V thi~,> he 
decided to foreg() the possession of fire altogether and hencefott.h ate his food raw. 

MISCELLANEQLlS TALES 

(a) Arara was giving a feast,. during which Bat began quarreling with 
Mutum:1 Arira'.s hrother-in--law, but got the wotst of it. Arara asked,, 'tWhy 
is he quatreHng with my brother .. in~law? He shaU be sorry for it/' People 
wete dancing. When the feast was over and Bat was going home, Arara 
stepped in front of him, barring hie; way. H:e wrestled with Bat,. rent him 
asunder, and let htm lie dead on the road. He rut oft his nose,. b>r which he 
might have been recognized and pait1ted hnn to look like a rnutu1n. Then the 
bats came. They saw the dead tnan and thought it was Mutum4 ~tThat's right/' 
they said, ttour kins1nan has killed Mutuin; let us eat him.'~ So they built a fire~ 
toasted their own kinsni.an and a.te hitn up. 

(b) Arara and bis wife were walking in the woods looking for sapuciya 
fruits. for a long time they looked until at (ast they found a tree \\rith fruits. 
\Vhen they wanted to gather themt the carrion vultures came, took possession 
of the tree, and drove off the arara.s. The arara said, '"'J USt wait, I'il take 
revenge!'t Then cl1e long nair the carrion vultures still had at chat ti1.ne dropped 
off and they became baldwbeads. 

(c) Anciendy atlimals were hke human beings,. and none of them was 
evilly ·disposed towards the others* A magician ca.me and gave them all food 
to eat. Then Ira:ra had the idea. of making them hostile to one allot.her. He 
taught tbe snake to bite so as to kill or maim his victims; he taught the mooquito 
to suck blood. They turned into beasts, includU:1g lrara hitnseif,, so d1at no on.e 
should recognize hitn~ \Y/hcn the magician came, he .called the be.a5ts ro account, 
but there "'°'as nothing to be done to change things ha.ck. Then the magician 
transformed himself into a woodpecker,. his stone ax turning into a beak. 
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(d) Among the monkeys there are some that ate yik~gn and lead a double 
life, now as beasts, now as men; i. e. they are really human, but generally appear 

to other human beings only in animal shape. 

T~o men went hunting. They heard the howling monkeys howl and fol& 
lowed the sound. They saw a very large howler running to and fro on his 
branch. Both of them shot many arrows at him, but not a single one touched 
him. Suddenly he assumed human shape. He had a bow and a sheaf of arrows 

in his ban~ and when t-he hunters again shot at hirn he returned their' arrowshots, 
one of them W'ounding one of the hunters .in the shoulder~ Then the other: said, 
'<Now he has alread.y wounded my, comrad.e! I must kill him at al! costs!'' He 
ainuxJ well and this time hit the howle.r, which tumbled dolrVn~ He killed him 
completely and let him He, for he fe]t obllged to carry his li\i'ounded comcade 
home as quickly as po~ible and treat him. When the wounded man was 
jmprovin g, he decided to go into the woods and see whether the how lee~ s corpse 
was $ttll 1 ying there. Bue he found .no trace of him. But on the spot there were 
several pottery sherds which had held food. 

The ordinary howling monkeys eat fruits, but those which are yik~gn eat 
what human beings do,. 

(e) An Indian named Yattin went into the woods to hunt. He encountered 

a. band of monkeys. Selecting the largest, he shot an arrow at it, but the monkey 
caught the missile in its hands, turned it round) and hurled it hack at Y at1in; 
seriously wounding .him. He dropped his w·eapons and dragged hinuell home
ward,, where he di,ed shortly after. 

(£) [Note~ Thinking rhat the Botocudo might stand in the same supersti
tious awe of the jaguar as the Kamaka and Masakarl; I repeatedly asked my 
informant H~nat to teU me stories ahout this animal. How·ever, I ooon dis
covered that in Botocudo belief the jaguar did not by .an}' means loom as a 
supernatural be.ing7 Their tales do not rev·eal d1at excessive terror of the be.a.st 
indicated in the relevant !;amalca stories. Except for one solitary instance they 
are. pure hunting tales,.] 

Katnap had been gathering antc»m larv~ and wanted to ~at them.. H 'e 
therefore asked a relative tor some bananas to eat wirh the ant6m., but the 
kinsman refused. So K.acnap took bow and arrow and went to fetch bananas 
hin1sel f. He :filled his carrying-net with them, put it on his back, and went home·· 
ward. On the way he found a thin branch with three twigs evenly projecting 
from the same point. He cut it off in order to tnake a tip for his bit"d·arrow 
(monheya·k) out of it. Then a jaguar, which had been lying in an1bush, jumped 
at him. Katnap threw off his caE"tying-net, jumped aside, and discharged an 
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arrow:!! but the jaguar did not mind it even though it had struck him. Again 
and. .again he Jeapt at the man, who always managed to elude him and kept on 

shooting his arrows tiU the jaguar was studded with them. ·when he had got 
rid of an his arrows, the jaguar jumped at the back of his neck and killed him. 
He :ate half of him, let the retnainder lie tb.etet and ran otf. 

When Katnap had. not returned by the next morning, his rela.ti.ves sent a. 
man named Noii to look for him~ He found the site of the 6ght, the carrying~ 
netj and che remams of Katnap'1s corpse. \Vhen he returned and narrated what 
had happened; aH of them gathered and went out with dogs to kill the jaguar. 
The dogs found his tracks and Jrove him to hay~ They attacked him until 
he was quite e:xhau~ted Then the strongest of the rnen ju.n1ped at the bea..;t 
and. wound his arms r:ound him. All tbe Indians helped,. overpowering the 
jaguar, and tied him up alive. Then they built a big fire and burnt bin1 alive·. 

A relation of Katnap's beat up the man ·who had refused to give bananas 
to him and took away his wife. 

(g) Beren went into the woods ro hunr. He had. painted bis arrows with 
urucU in order to make them more effective. H ,e g·ot tO a spot ~·here a tapir 
had been feedi11g the· nighc before. While he wa.~ looking at the tracks, a 
jaguar appeart!d and j.umped a.t hhn. Scv>?ral times Beren evaded tbe attacks; 
twice .he shot at the jaguar and wounded him. Then he climbed a tre·e. The 
wounded animal restlessly ran about under the tree; then finally 1A'ellt awa?. 
After a while Beren climbed down and followed his trai':ks. Soon he saw the 
jaguar lying on the ground. Then he again climbed a tree and waited fot th.e 
flies to swarm round the animal to make sur·e it was dead. He descended and 
called his people thither. They skinned the jaguar and ate the H.esh. 

(h) A man went into the woods to gather caraguata -fruits. He got to an 
open spat-e, wl:iere there was only a spiny jaracatia. tree. There a jaguar ap· 
peared and jumpe.d at him. The man leapt aside, but the animal kept on 
jumping. The Indian yelled as foud as possible~ He looked round for a tree 
on which he might ~ave himself, but the only one in sight was that jaracat.m. 
So he climbed it regardless of iu spines. The j'aguar lay down under the tree 
and waited~ The matt th rcw branches at him, but he retnained there. At last 
another hunter answered the call of ·the endangered Indian. Then the jaguar 
got up and £oUQwed the other voicet bu~ the man climbed down and went home+ 

(.i) Pogne went into the woods to lie in ambush. by a pitangueita tree, 
waiting for game animals that wou?d come to feed on the fruits which had 
dropped from l.t. While there~ he was attacked by a jaguar~ He e·vaded its 
leaps several times and 6.nally found refuge o-n. a· tree. But this was dry and 
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broke down at the root under Pogne" s weight. Pogne screamed aloud as he 
toppled down to the ground with the tree. Then the jaguar grew suspicious 
and B.ed. Pogne went home. 

( j) An Indian was hunting alone in the woods. He noticed a Cr·owd of 
unknown Indians under a gameHeira tree. They were the n1m-eating T ombre·k. 
Their chief was absent. \Vhen the hunter approached, they seized and kiUed 
him, cut open his corpse, and the women took out his entrails, which they 1carried 
to the stream to wa.sh,. ,vhile the men dissected the body. 

Then the chief reuuned.. He examined the skin color of the slain man, 
which was dark, and said, .. ~Why did you kill him? He is. a. n1ulatto.!" [He did 
not \\'·ant his people to kill mulattoes, but on1y whites.] 

Then the T ombrek said, r..r..y ou are s.o powerful; restore him to life then!;, 
So the chief had them bring back the en trails and had them deposited by 

the slices of Resh. He sang,. and the man got up and remained standing uprig~t. 
The chief bade him go; he rook his bow and went home. 

( k) A man was roaming abou c the f crest with his boy. They met the 
Poyekr~gn; who abducted tbe boy~ .His father carne home alone. His kin 

• d "Y h. b .. t.. b b k ~) sar , -0u oug t to try to . rtng tne oy ' · ac -. 
So the man returned to the forest. He gathered p1enty of prett~~ little 

flowers and decorated hin1self with them. Then he lay down beside the path of 

the Poyek~gn. They catne, the boy· in their· midst. They had painted all his 
body black with genipapo. He saw the Rowers and asked for permission to 
fetch thern. When he got thete, his father seized him by the attn and took 
him home. He w,ashed him until the black pigment disappeared .. 
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